MEMBERSHIP
is everybody’s business
Pop up banners are a very effective way to promote your chapter and are not expensive! AGO has created three different designs that can be customized with your chapter’s logo. Contact J.W. Arnold if you would like one of these designed for you.

jwarnold@agohq.org
Does your chapter use name badges at your events? We have created templates for name badges that will include your chapter’s logo. To request a template, please contact J.W. Arnold, jwarnold@agohq.org
Letter to Clergy

Did you know that the 10% discount for SheetMusicPlus that is offered to AGO members can cover the cost of membership? SheetMusicPlus offers over 18,000 preludes, postludes, hymns and choir arrangements for each liturgical season.

A letter will be created that you can customize to include your chapter’s information. This, along with the other resources, can be found in the chapter leadership toolkits https://www.agohq.org/chapter-leadership-toolkits/, in the Recruitment in a Box packet.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24TH, 2023
4 p.m. at Christ UMC, Chapel Hill

Christ United Methodist Church & the Durham-Chapel Hill Chapter of the American Guild of Organists present:

MUSIC AND FOOD FOR THE SOUL

A Concert Benefiting Children in Orange and Chatham Counties

featuring:
concert pianist, Solomon Eichner
organists from the local AGO chapter

Donations will support CORA & TABLE

• Durham-Chapel Hill chapter’s opening event
• Collaboration with one of the area churches
• Brought attention to three organizations: AGO and the two non-profits who were the beneficiaries
Display board for events

Try to make it evergreen. Add a QR code that points to your chapter’s webpage or Facebook page. Place this on your registration table at every event.